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ABSTRACT

Citns tristezu vinn (CTV) ruu:leic uc.id vvus tlatectetl ilt cluriJied sup spot-
tetl onto tlrc nitrocelltilo,se nrcntbrurc by Irybritliruttion vvitlt entl-luheletl r/s RNAs
probe.. Specific probes were pre.pured.from citru.s tristeut virus (CfW tlouble
strurdetl r/s RNA ht extnrcts of infected pl.mfis by purifyirtg tuttl ktbelatl tlrc 5'
entl s w i t I t r u tlioc t iv e r u rc I eo t i tl e s us ir t g 1t ol.y u rc le o t i tle kil ur,s e.

INTRODUCTION

Citrus tristeza virus (CTV), a member of closterovirus grclup, (Bar-Joseph
et uL, 1979), is economically the lnost im1xrrtant viral disease of citrus and one of
the major disease problenis af1'ecting citrus production wtlrldwide. Millions of
trees on sour orange rootstack have been killed hy CTV inl'ection in Argentina,
Brazil, the Uniterl States, Spain and Venezuela. There are many strains of CTV
wlriclr dill'er in tlreir biological activity (Bar-Joseph et ul., l98l).

Citrus tristeza virus (CTV) has been wide spread in Florida tirr many years
(Garnsey and Jackson, 1975), and Most of CTV strains were mild and not cause
decline (Lee et ul., L987). The planting of citrus trees on sour orange rootstook
has been increasing in Florida tluoughout the last decade. With increased plant-
ings on sour orange areas of CTV induced quick decline and severe dwarfing
have develtlned stxre parts of the Florida. Inl'ection by severe CTV strains causes
considerable economic loss due to decline of trees on sour orange rootstock (Bar-
Joseplr et ul., l98l).

Diagmrsis of plant viruses can be dilltcult wlten one is dealing with unsta-
ble viruses, unusual strains, or viruses in wody plants. The detecticln clf virus in-
l'ectirtn in plant tissue samples ltas traditionally involved bioklgical, imnurnokrgi-
cal and physical techniques. Serology is the most widely used nrethod fbr CTV
detection because serological tes(s are simple and praclical. Ht)wever, there is
need, expecially in F-krrida, lbr a rapid diagnostic test to dillerentiate CTV strains
(Rosner et ul., 1986).

A rapid and sensitive dot blot hybridization techniclue is deljncd that can be
ued tcl detcct CTV in nucleic acids. Puriticd nucleic acitls are prepared lroni in-
t'ected plant, sp()tted onto a nitrocellulose menrbran, and hybridized wilh a -5'la-
beled ds RNA (Garger et ul., 1983).
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,_.,-^- -TT,r 
paper reports. on the^use- 9f o 32p rabeled ds RNA probe isolated crv

lnrecred ptants fbr detection of cTV in plant extracts.

MATERIALS and METHODS

CTV isolates and plant material.
samples of CTV infected ancl2-healthy samples from Beltsville coilec-tion were collected for dot blot onto nitrocellulOse memUr.an, and used in this

study.
Two isolates of cTV fiom Florida were usecl fbr probe preparation. The T_

30 isolate produces very milcl-symptoms and little rtu'nung'iin tvte"ican Lirn",
does not produce seedling yello-ws symptoms on inoicator"plants, and does not
cause decline 0ftrees on sour orange rootstock. The T-36 isoiate procluces ,"u".eveinclearing, stunding ancl stempiiting on Mexican Lime niiloilecfring yettowi
symptoms 0n Eureka Lemon ancl sour orange seecllings ancl quick clecline 9f
sweet orange trees on sour orange rootstock.

Virus Purification ancl Extlaction of RNA
Purified crv was preparecl essentially as crescribecl by Lee et til.., (l9gl).
The RNA was extracted.Sllnulitiui virus prepartti6ni using pirjnbi,iri*(phenol/cholorbrm/nent anot 24/24/t ytvtv). The tibei ;;;" ilor.oJriepir; i;,

and shaken every 1-2 min over a 15 min tin're.

.lle-aqyeo-us phase was removed after centrifugation tbr 10 min at 10.000g, and 12.-5 
'rl 

of cord 95, % glhanol ancr .50 pt of 3.0 fi{ NaAc ilie actctect i r pie_
gt^pi!t!-e the nucleic acicls. The precipitate'was coltectecity iint.ituguti,iii, ot10.0m g for min. Pellet.was air'clried, resuspenclecl in tj.+ nir iierile t[atei, ,inci

ff ":',Fff'1'ss"',:Tlit'^l[iTffi ]liiiif illiiif l,x?tru;'3,'.,lll,iliiif '"HlJ
later use.

Preparation of Nitrocellulose Menrbrane

^ -,_-..P,.:t,::ere.preparecl 
by applying puritiednucleic acid samptes (2-.5 gl) onttr

a ruroilulose nlenlbrane pres0aked in 20 x ssc bulfer. Rtter slnttiig, ttie papcr
was air dried, and then ba-ked tilr 4lus at 2.5-90 oC.

Extraction of doutlle-strantled RNAs tbr Reparation of protre
Tlte dsRNAs were extraoted ancl purifierJ fiourlniticie.t".it** rissue bv

moditying the pr.cecrure used to detect citrus vir.ict @rA;:vii;ui i l""r6iiij. "'
-^- _IY?jt-1t:Ll,llryg.:111y rilslrg..werg grounrittla.powGiin iiqtiio fitro-gen, then transf'ened to a .50 ml centrituge titre ooniiini'.ii iiiinr or litiactign
li:'::l,fllf,y,.Til l1_s,?$grllls y,fi.DIA nr.r n.ul,',i,ui*ir,. or riqultiltr
pnenovcholof-brnVpentanol (96:96:8 vlv/v). Tlre'rnixtur6 was slra*en viiiiiuii.ii
several times tbr the nexr 15 to 20 nin, tlr'en centrituged ,iitj.ixiiig ;i? "e ;ii,Tlk Jh" aqueous phase was transf'errecl to a sterile tule and aclclecl llttt voturiie
or -JM sodrum acetate, pH -5._5, 3 volumes of g5 % colcl etlnnol, then storecl, -20
"Q tor.'rin gr longer. peilet was collectect b-y ce1tr1lgation ttx io.rxxr g tii. 

-o
min at 4 oc and resuspende_cl wirh rKM buft'er co.6i rvr iiir, o.or fir rcr,0.0001 Y Ygclz, pu .i.+1. The suspension was transf-errecr to 

'toilecr 
criarysii

Sllnf' dialyzed overnight on a magnetic stirrer in colcl rtxlrn against 1 Liter of:TKM bufl'er.
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Sample was removed fiom dialysis tubing into centrifuge tube, added 1

volume of 4 M LiCL, mixed gently then holded at 4 "C to overnight. Pellet was
collected by centrifugation at 10.m0 g at 4 "C tor 20 min, resuspended in 1 ml of
0.1 m NaCl plus 0.05 M MgSO+ plus 0.2 M NaCl pH -5.0, added 10 pl DNase I
stock solution, and then incubated fbr 30-40 minutes at room temparatures with
slow shaking. The mixture was made to 17.5 % ethanol (v/v) by the addition of
1.225 ml trf cold 95 Vo ethanol and added 4 ntl STE buff'er (0.5 M Tris, 0.01 M
EDTA, 1.0 M NaCl pH 6.9). After mixing well, 1.0 g CF ll Whatman cellulose
powder was added. This suspensicln was poured into colomn. The cellulose pre-
cipitate was washed witlr 50 nil of STE buflbr containing 17 Vo ethanol until color
clears. Material bound to the cellulose were eluted by adding 6 ml STE bufl'er,
collected into autocloved tubes, precipitated by adding 3 volumes cold 95 Vo etha-
ntrl and 600 pI of 3 M sodium acetate and stored overnigh at -20 "C. The precipi-
tate was collected by centritugation at 10.000 g fbr 20 min. at 4 "C. The pellet
was aid clried, resuspended in 0.3 ml TKM buff'er, then transf'erred into sterile
l.-5 ml microcentrifuge tubes. Nucleic acids were precipitated in 0.9 ml of cold
95% ethanol and 30 prl of 3.0M sodium acetate. The dsRNs were stored at -20 'C.

End-Labelling of dsRNA
Labeling of the puritiecl clsRNA with 32p was carriecl out mainly as de-

scribed by Rosner et al, (1983). Tlre dsRNA-containing pellet obtained by con-
trifugation was dried and resuspensed in 9 ;rl of Depc Trarated HzO, and tlren add-
ed 1 pl of 10 x Hydrolysis buflbr. Suspansion was heated in a boiling water bath
fbr 1-2 min. After quickly cooling on liquid nitrogen, added 3 ul of "p ATP, .5 ul
of HzO, -5 pl of -5 x PNK that is prepared into siliconized tube, and 2 ul of T Pol-
ynucleatide kinase (PNK) enzyme. The mixture was incubated at37 "C tor I l/2
hours, and the reaction was terminated by adding 4 pl of 10 % SDS. The labeled
dsRNA was separated fiom liee ATP by G- 25 spin column. Specific activity of
about -5 x 106 cpm per 1 pg of clsRNA was obtained.

Dot-blot Hybridization and Autt.rradiography
The "p <lsRNA probe was denature<l at 100 "C fbr 2 min tirllowecl by rap-

id cooling on licluid nitrogen. Any fiee sites on nitrocellulose were blocked with
prehybridization solution befbre the labeled cLSRNA probe was hybridized to the
nucleic acids. Pre hybridization was carried out at 42 "C in a bufl-er containing -50

% ftrrmamide,20 x SSC, 20 x Denhardt solution, -50 mM sodium phoshate buf'-
fbr pH 6.-5, and -500 ug/ul salmon sperm DNA (Rosner and Bar-Joseplr, 1984).
Hybridizations were done with labelecl dsRNA probe in satne prehybridization
solution. The nitrocellulose membran was washed in 20 x SSC, 10 % SDS,5 %
tetra Na pyroplrosphate 4 times at room temperature filr 1-5 min each tinte after
lrybridization to remove unbound probe, and then wasltecl again2 time at -5-5-60

"C in2 x SSC, O.l % SDS, 0.1 % tNaPi. After waslring membran was dried on
Whatmann 3 mm, covere<l with saran Wrap and then autoradiographed with Ko-
dak x Omat x-ray film fbr an appropriate expusure time (usually 8-l0 hours) at -
80 "C. Thus, the amount of bound probe was determinecl by autoradiography.
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RESULTS And DISCUSSION

Citrus tristeza virus (CTV) nucleic acid was dctectecl in extracts liom in-
f'ected plants by hybridization with -5' labeled dsRNA. The (T-30 and T-36), re-
spectively, dsRNA probes efl-ectively hybridized with PEG-RNA exrracts trom
inf-ected tissues (Fig 1,2). The dsRNA probes do not liybridize with sanrples
fiont lrealthy plants.

The spot hybridization could be used fbr the detection of plant pathogenic
viroids which have unencapsidated RNA (owens an<l l)iener, 1981). This tech-
nique can alstl be applied to the detection of a whclle range of plant viruses
(Maule et ul. 1983). Tlte viroid dctection techniclue of Owens and Diener (1981)
utilizecl a DNA probe, it is also possible to use 32p end - labclcd I{NA as a probe
(Rosner et ul., 1983, Garger et ul., 1983). The urain advantages of using dsRNA
as a pr0be lilr hyblridizatittn are ils relativcly simplc isolation procedurc lrom
nrany inl'ected plants (Morris and Dodds, 1979).

Garger and Turyrcn (1988) dcmostraled lhc cletection and tliagnosis ol viral
diseasc agents by nucleic acid is a valuahlc techniclue, ancl prclbrrctl isolating
dsItNA as a probe because the I{NA is easily isolated by CF- I I clnrnratography
or LiCL liactittnation, lllore stable and resistant 1o residual contarninalus ribonu-
clease activity than ssRNA.

Is <Icveloped lbr acreening of virus related RNAs in plant extracts. The
ntetltod is based on the hybridizalion a prlynucleotide kinase (Jorclon and Dockls,
1983). Mediated, 32p labeled, <lsRNA probe wiflr RNA or sap exrracts. Sap ex-
tracts werc prepared and spotlcd direcrtly onto presoaked nitrocellulose memhran.

The presenf work was intended to show tlrc applicahility of hyhriclization
ntetlrttcls in wlticli polynucleoticje kinase nrediatecl 32p - labcled clsRNA prohes
were used lirr thc rapid and sinrple screening of CTV virus llNA species. Tlris
hybridization nrethod can be applied to diagnose CTV.
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Fig. l. Dol lrybridizalion o1'.5' - labeled dsl{NA (T-30) to llNA extracted liom
healthy and citrus tristeza virus (CTV) inf'ected plant tissues.
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Fig. 2. Dot hyhridization ol'-5 labclcd dsltNA (T-3(r) to l{NA exlracted liuut
heal(hy and cilrus lristeza virus (CTV) inl'ected plant tissues.

6zrcr

TURUNQGiI rniSTEZA ViRUS (CTV) TANISINDA -5'ETIKETLI
CISI{NA'LERIN PNCIN OLARAK KULLANILMASI

Nitroselukrz mernhran iizerine erndirilmiq satlaEtrrrltuq turunEgil tristeza vi-
rus (CTV) nukleik asiti, -5' etiketli dsRNA sondalar (probe) kullarularak hihridi-
zasyon ile teqhis edihniqtir. Spesifik sonda (probe), CTV enf'ekteli bitkilerden ek-

strakte eclilen tlsRNA'lerden hazrrlanmrq ve polinukleotid kinase kullantlarak
radyoaktif nukleotid ile etiketlenrniqlerdir. CTV'nin T-36 ve T-30 izolatlanndan

elcle eclilen rlsRNA sondalarr ptiriliye CTV RNA'leri etkili olarak hibridize
etmirStir.
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ABSTRACT

Cucumber mosuic virus Ziruiu struh (CMV-Z) wtts isolutetl.from uil onul-
mentul ltluttt "Ziruia elegans" untl purifietl uccortlhtg to tlrc metlnd describetl

in tlrc text. Purified prepurutiorts yvere usetl us immwtogens und injected b nvo

New kulurttl nbbit intumusculurly utd ilfiruvenously. TIrc urimuls were sucri-

Jietl seven tluys ufter tlrc booster, the uiliserumwu"g collected urul its titre wus tle-

terminetl u"s I/512 by ring ilfierflrce precipitirt test und microprecipitirt test tgdittst
tlrc purified prepurution of CMV-Z struin.

INTRODUCTION

Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV), among the other cucurbit virus inf'ections,

is one Of the mOSt widespread vegetable virus all clver the world especially in
tenrperate regions (Smillr, 1972).It is tlre type member of cucumclvirus gr6up

ancl its host range spectrum is quite wide including some of vegetables, wild
plants ancl ornamental plants. CMV causes dwarfing and color breaking of the or-
namental plants (Francki et uI., 1979).

Serological methods are the great tools fbr rapid detection of the plant vi-
ruses (Van Regenmortel, 1982). For the application of these methods the antiser-

um against that plant virus inf'ection must be produced at first. Then, the iclentiti-

cation of the viruses can be done in a simple manner by applying them to tlre one

of the serological assays. Those tesls provide the rapid detection tlf the viruses

even if they are in very small quantities. Also, the viruS epidemioltlgy can be in-
vestigatecl an<1seed stocks can be checked lirr the presence of virus intbctions by
the aid of tlre antisera produced (Jafarpour etal.,1979, Erkan et ul., l99l).\.is
also possible to detect the plant virus int'ections from their insect vectors even if
fiom a single one by the application of DAS-ELISA or Indirect-ELISA assays

(Crook ancl Payne, 1980; Hibino and Kimurd,1982; Omura et ul., 1984).

Since ornamental plant pnrduction is an important field of horficulture in
Marmara, Aegean and Meditenanean regions of Turkey, an ornanental plant pa-

thogen has been selected as research subiect.

The purpose of this research was to produce the antiserunt against tlte Zin-
nia strain of CMV.
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MATERIALS and METHODS

Virus source z CMY-Z strain was isolated from an ornamental plant
"Zinnia elegans" in Japan and identified as a strain of CMV (CMV-Z strain)
by Prof.Dr.N.SAKO (personal communication, 1986). Virus was propagated in
tobacco ("Nicotiana tabacum var. Samsun NN") plants and 6 days after the
inoculation, systemically int'ected leaves were collected, packed sepurately as 1-50 :
g and storetl in a deep-fieezer at -25 "C.

Purification of CMV-Z strain : The virus was purified lrom inl'ected
leaves according to tlre method of Maeda et al. (1983) with slight modifications.
1-50 g of inl'ected leaves was homogenized in 0.-5M citrate bull-er (pH: 6.-5) con-
taining 0.(X)2-5 M EDTA and 0.1 % tlrioglycollic acicl at the rate of l:2 (w/v). The
homogenate was squeezed llrrough two layers of gauze and CCI 4 was added to
tlre homogenate in cold room at the rate of ll4 of the total volume and let to stir
fbr l0 minutes. The other steps of the purilicatirln procedure are slrown helow as

figurative :

1) Crude sap prepared as above
2) Low speed centrifugation,

4-500 rpm l-5 min.
3) l%Triton X-1(X), 6Vo PEG 6(XX), 0. lM

Supernatant

NaCl werc added t0 supernatant
and all mixed in laboratory conditions
lbr 30 min

4) Low speed centrilugation at 6200 rpnr
firr 20 min.

5) Pellets were dissolved in 0.(X)-5 M
borate bul1'er (pH: 9.0), containing
0.(N5 M EDTA

6) Shaked l h at4 "C
7) Centritugalion at 88(X) rpm fbr 20 min
8) Supernatants were subjccted to high

speed centrilugation at 280(X) rprn tilr
2 h. (repeated twice)

9) Pellets were dissolvcd in EDTA-borate
bulfer containing 4 7o torrnalin

It)) This solution was shaken overniglrt
I l) Low s1rced centrifugation at 88(X) rpnr

trlr 20 min.
12) Supernatant was layered on sucrose

density gradients composed of 35 o/o,

8

Pellet

Pellet**

Pellet
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Supernatant

25 %,,15 %,5 % sucrose solutions in
borate buff'er (pH : 9.0).

l3) Light sca{tering virus bands were
checked and collected to a centrilbge
lube in cold roout

14) Tube was fillerl witlt EDTA-borate
bull-cr up t0 top

1-5) Centrifugatiorl at 280fi) rpnt for 2 h
l6) Pcllet was suspended in 0.-5 tnl borate

bull-cr (pH : 9.0) and shaken lrtr 3lt
l7) Low speed cenlrilugations at 88(X) rpnt

for 20 nrin.
l8) Purilied CMV preparatiort

** : The material on the lell were discarded
EDTA : Elhylene di - amine tetra acetic acid.

Ultraviolet absorbance spectra of all purified preparations were determined

by a Shimaclzu UV-VI.S spectrophtltometer and A26,9 / Azsg A,,',o* / A,n1,r values

were estimated separately for each purilied preparations. Virus yields were ob-

tained by using the firrmulae ( E o't ol,) = 5.11 'nt260 nnt (Francki et al.' 1979)'
10 nun

Immunization schedule : Two male New Zerirnd rabbits of 4 months
gld were selected tbr immunization. The tirst iniection was done with 0.-5 mg of
purified CldV-Z preparation emulsilied in Freunds complete adjuvant, second

and third injections were perfirrnted I and 1.-5 ntg puritied virus preparatitlns

emulsified in Freund's incomplete adjuvant respectively. All of llte tluee injec-
tions were <lgne intramuscularly with l0 days intervals and 4 th and -5 th iniec-

ticlns were realised 3 weeks later tlrc third one witlt 3 weeks intervals. Booster in-
jecti6n was done 10 days later the fillh iniection via ear vein of llte anintals, using

only the purified preparation of virus at lhe rate of 2 ntg. Some blood specimen

was taken out by a sterile syringe 2 days earlier than the firurtl't and fiflh injec-

tions in orcler to clreck the antibody production. Totally 8 ntg tll puritied virus

was iniected to the each of the assay anitnals.

Collection of antiserum : The anintals were sacritised one week atler

the booster injection. Bloods of tlre animals were collected fiollt throat artery to

the sterilizecl flasks (30-40 ml totally), incubated at 37'C lirr I ltour and then they

were put into tlre refiigerator and lell there overnight. Antiserum was collected by
using a sterile micropipet and centriluged at 30(X) rpm tor l-5 minutes. 0.02 Vo

NaNj was added to the supernatant. The resulting antiseruln was placed into the

glass ampuls as 1 ml, fteezedried, stored in a deepfieezet at -25"C and then car-

ried to Turkey.



CUCUMBER MOSAIC VIRUS

Titre determination and the control of the antiserum : Titre <le-
termination of the present antiserum was done by ring intertace precipitin test ancl
microprecepitin test as decribed by Ball (1974). Ring interface precipitin test was
perfbrmed in glass tubes of 4 mm diameter. Antiserum was diluted with serum
plrysitrltlgic solution at the rates of l/2 - 111024 and layerecl onto the purified
preparation of CMV-Z at the concentration of 100 mg/rnl as in the same volume
of 100 pl. Tubes were incubatecl at 37"C firr 2 hours ancl resulting reactigns were
recorded after the end of incubation period. Controls were ma<le with healthy to-
bacco sap. Micnrprecipitin test was perfbnnecl in plastic petri <lishes ancl one dnrp
trf puritied Cl|dV-Zpreparation was mixecl with one drop of cliluted antiserum at
the same concentrations as abclve. The plastic petri dishes were incubatecl at 37"C
tirr 2 hours and resulting reactions were observecl by a stereoscobic micrgscope.

cross reactions of the produced antiserum with the other
strains of Cl{v : Cross reactions of the producecl antiserum was checked by
using the Y strain (Japanese) ancl cturmon strain of CMV (Turkish), isolatecl
liom cucunlber, by microprecipitin test ancl Ouclrterlony agar-gel double cliflu-
sitrn test. 0.fi)-5 M phosphate bufl-er saline agar medium (containin g o.oo2 %t
NaNr) was use<l as the solicl state of the agar-gel rlouble <Jiffusion tests.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Although the purilication proceclure requires 3 days to be corlpletect, it is
rather sensitive and almost allows no lurst protein to be involvecl to the comletely
purified preparation; virus yielcls of flre purilied preparations were ranging be-
tween 0.70-5 rng - 2.48 mg / 150 g infbcted tobacco leaves. An absorbance speo-
trunr trf a purilied CldV-Z strain preparation is shown at Figure 1, with abs6r-
bance values at A260 ,,,n : 0.827, A2B0 n,,-, : 0.-593 Azeo / Azso : l.-59 ancl A,',o* /
Arni,, r 1.22 and the virus yield was 2.488 mg/l-50 g int-ected tobacco leaves.

Tlre titre of the obtained antisera of both animals were l/512 as determinecl by
ring interface precipitin test and microprecipitin tests. It gave positive reactions
with common strain (Turkish) ancl Y strain (Japanese) of CMV, in ouchterlony
agar-gel double ditfusion test. CMV-Z antiserum, reacted witl-r crucle sap of com-
mon strain (Turkislt) of CMV, up to l/8 tlilution in agar-gel clouble clilfusign test
and up to 1/16 dilution in nticroprecipitin test. No reaction was observed witl
healthy tobacco leaf sap in boilr tests.

Th0se tests proved us that the procluced CMV-Z antiserum hacl cr6ss reacted
with the heteroloug strains of CMV, besides it hornoklug strain, CMV-Z. Al-
tlrough Ziw:ja strain was rather a weak strain, comparing to yellow and commgn
strains of CMV, the produced antiserum hacl enough titre for serological <letermi-
nation 0f the homoloug ancl heteroloug strains of the pathogen where as the anti-
serun produced against the common strain of CMV by Danish Government See<l

10
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Pathology Instihrte.,for Deveklping Countrics",Denmark had a.titre of 11128 (pr-
sonal communication with Dr. Albreshtsen, 1990).

The protffiol oT,CMV-Z antiserum is presented atpage 12.
_ i.

*'0rl

Flgure l,The ultravlolet absorbancc spectnrm of a CMY-Z purltied preparatlon.

6znr

'HryAR MOZAYTK VIRUSUNA KAR$I ANTISERUITI unmlUt

Hryar mozayrk virusunun (Cucurnber mosaic virus - CMV) Zinnia trkr,
Zinnia elegans bitkisinden izole edilip, ttittin bitkisinde qolalfilruqtr. Daha
sonra satlagtrnlarak, Yeni Zelanda tUrU iki erkek tavqana, belirli arahklarla, top-
lam 8 mg enjekte edihnigtir. Son enjeksiyondan bir halla sonra hayvanlann karu
alrnmrg ve geligen antiserumun Ll5l2 titreye salrip oldu[u, halka f'azla arasr pre.
sipitasyon testi ve mikropresipitasyon testi ile tesbit edilmigtir.

,:..+\

:,

l1



CUCTJMBI]R MOSAIC VIRUS

Antiserum against: Cucumber rnosaic virus - Z strain
(isolate tiom Zinnia elegans)

our identitication number :

virus puritied fiom : tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum var. Samsun NN)
number of injection : 6 times
kind of inununizing animal : rabbit
tyJrc of injections : intramuscular
date of injectit'lns :

28.9.1986, 6.10.1986, 17.10.1986, 31.10.1986, 20.11.1996, 11.12.1986
amount of antigen :

0.5 mg 1.0 mg 1.-5 mg 1.-5 mg 1.5 mg 2.0 mg
date of bleeding : 18. 12. 1986
Titre against virus : -512

date of determination :20.12.1986
method of dctennining titre : ring intertace precipitin test

and microprecipitin test
Titre against host constiluents : None

date of clctermination :

metlmd of detennining titre:
Storage: lteeze-dried
Preservative added : 0.I 7o NaNr
Suggested method and dilutiOn firr serodiagnosis: Add 1 ml distilled water or

physiological saline bellrre use
Rel'erences and observations :

The protocol of CMV-Z antiserum
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ABSTRACT

Surveys were c:urrietl out in IgSg-1990 to collect tIrc leaves of alfalfa
slnwing virus like symptoms. The viruses in the sttmples were tletectetl uccortl-

ing to the symptoms on tlrc test plunts. In furtlrcr .stu(lies the tlilution entl points

antl tlrcrmul inttctivtttion poirtts of isolutes were fourttl. Seed transmission of virus

hus been studietl tlrouglt tttis study by testirtg the seetls obtuinetl from locul
growers. Viru,s infections were tletectetl on ull growers seetl.

INTRODUCTION

Alf'alfa is a very important crop as fbod source ftrr animal hecause of its
high protein content and also because of Rhizobium bacteria in their roots that can

fix free nitrogen of air and convert it into the fbrm which plants can use. Virus

disease are of a great importance fbr alfalfa besides insecte, weeds, fungal and

bacterial cliseases. It is certain that various pests and diseases also attack the alfal-

fa. Important fact is that the virus of alfalta is mostly seed transmitted (Qah and

Erdiller, 1990).

The present stucly has been carried out in order to determine the virus dis-

eases aff'ecting alfalfa in Aegean Region, during the years of 1989-1991. Surveys

were carried to collect the leaf samples of plants showing virus-like symptoms.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Methods of surveys and determination of disease ratio were carried out ac-

cording to BORA and KARACA (1970). Leaves of alfalfa showing virus-like

symptoms are collectecl fiom the six provinces of Aegean Region (Table-l).

Leaves of diseasecl plants were homogenized in a mortar with addition tlf a little
0.01 M Phosplrate butl'er (pH 7.0); than sntall amount of -500 mesh carborandum

powcler was adrled to the inocula as an abrasive befbre inoculation of test plants.

Mechanical inoculations were made on primary leaves of leguminosae plants and

3-4 true leaves gf other hosts (Table-2). Inoculated leaves were rinsed with tap

water. Tlre test plants were observecl after inoculation tbr symptom development.

15
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The sap of systemically infbcted leaves of alfalta ancl N. glutingsa plants
were used as the source of inoculum in the experiments of dilutitln encl point ancl
thennal inactivation point. These tests were made on c. amaranticokrr.

The serological technique usecl was microprecipition clrop test on slides
(Bercks, 1963).

Seecls collecte<I fiom growers in the region were used in seed-fransprission
experiments. Tluee hundreds seecls tiom each sample were put in sterile p6t s6il
in greenhouse. The leaves of tlrcse plants were used to obtain the inocula ancl me-
chanical inoculations were made on C. amaranticokrr.

Table l. Existence ancl wiclespreacl area of nursaic virus in Aegean Region

Survey Alea Nurnher of
(Countly naure) ficld exuurined

Total area Existence of
(du) mosaic vir.us (%)

Widespread area

of urusaic vilus (%)

AYDIN
Central Country
Nazilli
Kuyucak

2

7

6

7

4

49.5
26

-56

18.6
6_6

-50

100
Totul ?2 13-5.5 (Average) (t.2
BALIKESIR
Giinen
Susurluk

22 l5l (Average) tt..50

QANAKKALE
Centrul Country
DEMZU
Tavas

,, ,,

l-5

136
o.2

32.8
60

7 6.6
Totul 3.5 l-51 (Averare) 29.5
IZMIR
Bergarna

Odemiq

Torbah

t4
ll
8

108

26
3.5

2.68
0.61
3.28

35.7
27.2
.50

Totul 33 169 (Averase) 2..50
MANISA
Central Country
Saruhanh

Salihli

3

3

4

l4
25

23

0.3.s

0.2
2.82

33.3
33.2
.50

10 (r2 (Average) l.2o
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Table 2: Reactions of test plants used tirr identiflcation the virus isolates on allalfa

Test Pl:rnts

Isolates

Y-t4 Y--51 Y--53Y-10 Y-38Y-15

Chenopodium amaranticolor

C. quinoa

Datura stromonium

Gomphrena globosa

Nicotiana glutinosa

N,tabacunr "White BurlcY"

Phasoolus vulgaris "Pinto"
"Prince"

NLL,S KLL KLL KII - KLL'S

NLL NLL
_SSS_S

NLL NLL,S

NLL,KL NLL,S NII,KL NLL,KL S NLL,S

_ NLL NLL NLL,S NLL

NLL S NLL,S NLL DA

NLL:
KLL:
KL:

Neclotic locul lesion

Clorotic k>cal lesion

Lloncentric lesittu

Mo : Mosaic

DA : Veiu clearing

S : Systernic

Table 3. Seroltlgical reactions of isolates liom alfalta

IsOlates

Antiserum

AI\A/ CMV BCIVI\/ BYN/IV

Y-10
Y-T4
Y-15
Y-38
Y--51

Y--s3

+++
++
++
++
++

+

Tallle 4. Seed transtnissitln by growers seed

Surnples 13572466

Vuriety Kayseri Kayseri Kayseri Kuyseri Pcru Petu Peru Peru

Seed transmission
o/o

2.424210441

T7
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RESULTS and DISCUSSION

According to the survey results, it was tbund that existence and wide_
spread area of mosaic virus on alfhlla were between the rate of 1.20 Vo anri29.5
vo ando % an<176.6 % respectively in Aegean region (Table 1). Mechanical inoc-
ulations were made to tlrc test plants and 80 virus isolates were obtained liom 60
samples. These isolates were dividecl into groups considering that 6ey produced
same symptoms on test plants. Then 6 isolates were tested tbr the cletection of vi-
ruses on the a wider, hostrange and viruses were identified by their host reactions
as shown in Table 2.

Six dillbrent alfalfa mosaic virus (AMV) isolates were fbuncl according to
the syrnptoms procluctecl on test plants (Fig 1,2,3).

Alf'alta mclsaic virus (AMV)y-14, y-15 ancl y-3g isolates produced chlo_
rotic l0cal lesions, Y-10 isolates incluced necrotic local lesion ancl mosaic y--53
isolates led to chlorotic rocar lesion and mosaic on c. amaranticokrr. y-14 and
Y_-53 isolates originated necrotic local lesion ancl mosaic gn N. glutinosa. y-
10, Y-1-5 and Y-38 isolates caused necrotic local lesion and consentric ringspot
on same plant. Y--51 isolate procudecl mosaic on some plants. y--51 isotate led to
nectoric local lesion 0n P. vulgaris "Prince" Y--53 isolates incJucecl mosaic on
some plants. The ditlbrences might be the result using diflbrent strains (Zau-
meyer, 1953,1963; Hagedorn and Hanson, 1963; Jaspars and Boss, l9g0; Bos-
well ancl Grbbs, 1983).

The certain physical properties of viruses uncler study were cletermined.
Dilution end point tbr all isolates were 10-3 - 1t)4. Thermal inactivation points 6f
all istllates were 60-6-5". Tlre physical properties of these isolates were also con-
firmed by the data in the previous works (Boswell ancl Grbbs, l9g3; .Iaspars and
Boss, 1980).

serological assays were pertbrmed with the antisera supplied abroacl ac_

:gld-tng to the microprecipitin test. positive reactions were obtainect y-t+, i-ii,
Y-38, Y-51 arul Y-53 isolates and AMV (Table 3).

Tluough this study, it is fbund that 8 diflbrent seecl samples taken fiom the
growers were inf'ected with virus disease between I vo and.l0 vo (Table4). Ac_
cording the several records this ratio changes between 0-50 o/o (Boswell and
Grbbs, 1983; Jaspars ancl Boss, l9g0).

6znr

EGE BOLGESINDEKI VONCALARDA YONCA MOZAYIK ViRUSU
UzBniNop QALr$MALAR
1989-1990 yrla.ncra Aydrn, Bahkesir, Qanakkare, Denizri, izmir ve Mani_
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sada yaprlan surveyler sonucunda yoncalarda Vo 1.2 - 29.5 arastnda mozaytk be-

lirtileri saptanmlStlr. Hastahlrn yaygrnhk oraru ise Vo 0-76.6 arasrnda defiEmek-
tedir. Yonca iiretim alanlarmdan alman drneklerle mekanik inokulasyon, fiziksel
tizelliklerini belirleme ve serolojik testlerle tarulama Eahqmalan yaptlmtqfir. Yapt-

lan testler sonucunda yoncalarda Yonca mozaytk virusu'nun (AMV) varhfr sap-

tanml$tlr. 8 tarkh tireticiden ahnan tohun drneklerinin testlenmesi sonucunda
yonca tohumlarrrun % l-l0 arasrnda deligen oranlarda virusla bulaEtk oldulu
saptanmr$tlr.
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Fig. l. Lcavcs ol'N. glutinosa showiug uxrsaic and
vein banding caused by AMV.
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Fig 2. Synrptonrs causcd by AMV
on D. stromonium

Flg 3. Syrnptonrs causcd hy AMV
on C. amaranticoklr
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The Locqtion Of Two Mosoic Viruses ln Cowpeo Seeds*
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Regional Agric.

Research Station, Karjat-410 201,
Dist. Raigad (M.S.), India.
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Department of Plant PathologY,

SKN College tlf
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SUMMARY

Cowpeu Mosuic Virus (CpMV) is ltigltly see.tl ffunmittetl wlrcreus lteurt

Common Mosttic Virus (BCMV) is rtot, ultltouglt botlt ure seedbonrc ilt nuture.

Stutlies on tlrc site of locotiort of tlrcse tvvo vintses reveuletl tluu CpMV is ntuilttly

fu tlrc ltlumttlur butl tuttl coryletlons of tliseusetl seetls vvlile DCMV is ltrimurily
in tlrc testu

INTRODUCTION

The majority of viral cliseases which are of coutmen occurence in cowpea
(Vigna unquiculata (L.) Walp.) cultivaticln are known to be seed transmitted.
An<Jerson (19-5-5 b.) has reptlrted seed transntission of CpMV-CMV slrain in
cowpea varieties ttofi 4 to 2-5 percent. Chenulu et al. (1968) have reporte_tl seed

tranimission of cowpea mosaic virus tluough true seed to the extent of -5 to 16

per cent. Ekgl e/ aL (1974) lrave studied Bean Common Mosaic Virus in the co-
iyledons ancl embryo but not in seed coats developing on inf'ected plants of mon-
rire bean. On a syniptomatological basis CpMV is characterised in cowpea plants
by tlre presence ilf rirosaic rnottling with typical dark green vein banding, whereas
BCMV is less virulent and is characterised by detbrmation and puckering of mo-
saic all-ected leaves, recluction in leaf lamina and poor pod tirrntation. Tlrese vi-
ruses are clistinguished on the basis of local lesions on the indicator plant Che_n-

opodium amaianticokrr Coste and Reyn. I,ocal lesion.s .Produced t V 9pVIY
aie chlorotic and take nearby 6-8 days while thtlse ol BCMV are chlorotic witlt
white pin point centres ancl take only 3 ttl -5 days. However, it is not kntlwn why
these iwo viruses ditl'er in their transmissiOn as far as tlreir seedborne nature is
concernecl. The flllkrwing studies were undertaken to find tlut their site tlf loca-
tion in the seeds of cow1rca.

* Part of the Ph. D. thesis subrnitted lry the senior authttr to the Sukhadia flniversity,

- lldaipur 313001.
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MATERIALS and METHODS

In order to have a large number of virus infected seeds, they were harvest_
ed trom artificially inoculated cowpea cultivars C-lsz and pusa-4 with the
BCMV and CpMV, respectively.

Seeds thus collected were soaked in sterile clistilled water separately for
two days and then the testa, cotyledons and plumular buds of each seed were
separately crushed with a sterile pasfle and mortar ancl indexed on
C.amarantictllor. Lesions thus obtainecl on indicator plants were back indexed
on C.amaranticolor firr confirmation.

RESULTS

Table-1 indicates that inclexing of seed parts collected from CpMV inlbcted
plants, indicated virus location in cotyledons and plumular bucls, flre inf'ection
percentage being 1.94, and 16.5 respectively. on the other hand inclexing 6f seed
parts collected liom BCMV inf-ectecl plants inclicated virus location in the testa
and the inf'estion percentage was 6.9 whereas cotyleclons and plumular buds ex_
tract did not produoe lesions on c.amaranticolor tiom any of the seeds in-
dexed' The lesions prucluced by both the viruses were characteristic of virus con-
cerned.

Table 1. Screening of seed parts on c.amaranticolor fbr detecting
the site of viruses.

Nurnber
of seeds Virus
te.sted

Seeds

with
positive
resrnnse

Percentage of virus
in seed parts

Percentage

int'ection

Testa Coty- Plumular
ledons hxl

Testa Coty-
Iedons

Plumular
bud

103 CpMV t9 0 2 Lj

58 BCMV

0.0 r.94 16.5

0.00.06,9

DISCUSSION

Location of seeclborne viruses of cowpea as well as in other crgps has
drawn the attention o-f_many workers (Gay, 1969; Tailor, Grogdn uno rirti",
1961; Hamilton, 1965; vashislh and Nagaich, 1965; ti.nn.?y anct cooper,
]o0l; ptcpg, Ephraim and saeuler, 1974; Frratat 1974 andAgarwal, Nene and
Beniwal, 1977)butthey did not study the conelation between tle field inciclence
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and the site of location of the viruses. Based on inf'ectivity, present findings re-
veal that CpMV is located in cotyledons and the plumular bud but not in the testa
and this probably leads to the higher percentage of seed transnrission. On the oth-
er hand BCMV is located in the testa but not in the cotyledons and plumular bud,
virus transmission through the seeds in less and much of the inoculum is dropped
as the seedcoat is shedded off in the soil during germination. During the process

of germination, the embryo infection is purely mechanical and secondery spread

of the virus is by insect vectors.
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ABSTRACT

Di.seused ltkutt sunple.s vvere collectetl.fi"om baurt (Phascolus vulgaris
L.) .fiekls ofVurt regjort irt 1989. As tlrc results of stuteys, 5l .finryus-infected
urttl 4 virus-irt.fectetl specimens were collecte.tl.fiont 68 bem.fiekls locute d fu thf-

1brent loculions. Tlrc putlngenic.furtgus isokfies ort betun in tIrc regiortwere itlen-

tified us Alternaria alternata (35 o/o), Fusariunt solani (25 %), Macroplto-
mina phaseoli (17.5 o/t,), Drechslera sorokiniana (10 %), Rltiz.octttnia
solani (5 V,'), Stemphylurn sp. (5 %t) tuttl Ilotrytis cinerea (2.5 %)- Vints

illfectetl spe.cimens were mecluuticully irtoculutetl to ilulicutor pkutts tutd uc:cord-

ilg to tlrc mechuticul irtoctilutiorts tuul se.rologicul tests, tlrc witlespreud vints
ugent wu,t tletermilrctl us beut yellotv tttosuic vins h tlrc regiort.

INTRODUCTION

Van provincCi.s klcatecl at the riglrt side of Lake Van (the biggest soda lake
in Turkife), and has its own microclinratic and soil conditions. The weather is
wanner-cornparing thc many locations in Eilstern Anatolia. Altlttluglt the pro-
vence is an otd volcanic plain, htlrticullure is lhe major agricultural activity of
towns and villages localed near lo lhe lake.

Bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is one of the major crop of the province
and cornmonly cullivated local bean varieties are named as Qah and Ayt;e. Ac-
cording to lhe statistical data of Tlre National Statistical Institute ot Turkiye in
1987, 6ean cultivation area and production of Van province were 847 hectares
ancl 1088 tons respectively, wlrere as the average yield was 128-5 kg/ha (Anony-
mous, 1989).

Up to now, many researches were conducted in order to deternine lIrc dis-
eases of'^bean in diff'eient parts of Turkiye (Tekinel et ul., 1969;6zalp, 7971;
Karahan, 197I.). R0ot-rot diseases and their distribution in bean cultivated areas

of Aclana ancl igel were investigated by Soran (1981). Tlte seedborne lungus dis-
eases beans were lirund out and identitied by Maden and Iren (1984). Virus in-
t'ections of beans were studied by various authors and according to their results,
bean cgmmon ntosaic virus (BCMV) and bean yellow urt)saic virus (BYMV)
were <Jeterntined as the ln()st prevalent and destructive viruses of Erzincan plain
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and Western Anatolia (Aqrkgdz and Qltlr, 1986; Fidan ancl Yorgancr, 1989). On
the otlrer hand, Erdiller (1979) has determined the etl'ects of BCMV on yield
components of difl-erent bean varieties. The diagnostic f'eatures of BCMV and
BYMV were summaizedby Bos (1971 and 1970) and Smith (1972).

There was no research conducted fbr to determine the bean diseases in Van
province and therefbre, the main purpose 0f this research was to survey and to
deternine the pathological problems of bean cultivation in the area.

MATERIALS and METHOD

Survey area
The survey area of this research was selected as Ergig, GevaE ancl Centrum

of Van which were mainly bean cultivation areas in the province (Figure 1). Sur-
veys were conducted at 6 villages of centrum, 6 villages of Ergiq and 5 villages of
Gevaq, theretbre, totally 17 villages were investigated. Four bean fielcls weie se-
lected in each village, so totally 68 bean fields were surveyed. The selected bean
lileds were investigated as a whole. Surveys were started in July 1989 when the
blossom time of beans and stopped in Septenber 1989. The inf'ected plants were
taken out as a whole and put into polyethylene bags, labellecl and brought to the
laboratory immediately for microscopic and macroscopic investigations. Fungus
intbcted plants were kept in refiigerator and virus inf'ectecl one in deep- freezer at
-25"C.

Identification and isolation of fungal pathogens
The f'ungi were isolated by plating tlre inf-ected plant parts (roclt, stem or

leat) to the potato dextrose agar medium (PDA) in petri dishes (Anonymous,
1968). Disint'ection has been done with 70 % alcohol. The dishes were incubated
in incubation chamber at25"C and then canied to Departments of Plant Protection
of Aegean and Ankara Universities ltlr examination and identification of fungal
pathogens.

Detection of virus isolates:

Mechanical inoculation
Tlre plants showing mosaic type of symptoms were mechanically inoculat-

ed to the test plants: Chenopodium amaranticolor Coste et Reyn., C.quinoa
Wild, Nicotiana rustica L. Medicago sativa L. Phaseolus vulgaris L.,
Cucumis sativus L. according to the method of Noordam (1973).Inbculated
plants were kept in the greenhouse at 20-2-5'C.

Serological tests
Antisera against BCMV and BYMV were kindly supplied by Institute of

Seed Pathology for Developing Countries-Denmark and agglutination and micro-
precipitin tests were applied to the virus inf'ected leaf samples of been isolates.
Both tests were perfbrmed according tcl Noordam (1973) anrJ healthy plant sap
and normal rabbit antiserum were used as control.
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Figure l. Tlrc urap of the survey area.

RESULTS

Incidences and distribution of the isolated fungi species
During the surveys done in 1989, July-October, (fiom blossom to harvesting

period of beans in the region), totally -51 specimens supposed to be int'ected by
fungi were collected from the survey area. No parasitic fungus was isOlated ftom
I I specimens but 7 diflerent parasitic flngi were istilated tiom the rernaining 40
specimens, at genus and species level. Those tungi were, with tlre rate of inci-
dence Alternaria alternata (35 Vo), Fusarium solani (25 Vo), Macropho-
mina phaseoli (17.5 %), Drechslera sorokiniana (I0 Vo), Rhizoctonia
solani (5 Vo), Stemphylum sp. (5 Vo), and Botrytis cinerea (2.5 Vo) and
their distribution was shown in Table l.

Eryig
Muradiye
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Table l. Tahle distribution of the isolated lirngus species liom
bean flelds at Van region.

Fungi Number 0f isolates liom Total
Erqiq Gevaq Centrun number

Ĵ
2
4
I

8

5

3

3

I
I
I

Alternaria alternata
Fusarium solani
Macrophomina phaseoli
Drechslera sorokiniana
Rhizoctonia solani
Stemphylum sp.
Botrytis cinerea

3

-)

I
1

1,4

10

7
4
2
2
I

As seen in the Table 1., A. alternata, F. solani and M. phaseoli were
detected lkrm tlre 77.5 oh of the whole specimens. They were the prevelant ancl
also the most important f'ungal diseases of bean in our region. The remaining fun-
gus diseases had minor imporlance.

Alternaria alternata : This fungus was isolatecl f?om root, stem and the
pods of the bean cultivars. Root necrosis ancl the characteristic Alternaria leaf
spot were the priurary syulptours of lhe inl'ec:tion at the field condititlns.

Fusarium solani : The most typical syntptom of F. solani was wilting
of the whole plant. Dark brown necrosis of rtxlts, damping-otf ancl wilting at the
entire of tlte infbcted plants were the major smptoms of the inf-ection at lrelcl concli-
tions.

Macrophomina phaseoli : This fungus was isolated fnrm the roots and
the stems of the inl'ected bean plants. General necrosis of the roots besicles the
chlorosis of the fbliage were lhe major symptons of the inf'ection in fiel<l con<Ji-
tions. During the isolation assays, this fungus was detectecl as mixed inf-ection
with F. solani, A. alternata and D. sorokiniana ftom some specirnens.

Identification of the virus isolates
Virus int-ections weren't so prevalent in the research area. During the sur-

veys done in 1989, only ltrur virus inl'ected specimens (two from Ergiq ancl two
fiom Gevag towns) were collectecl. Severe sistemic, chlorolic mosaic on the
leaves of the inf'ected plants was lhe majur symptom of the inf'ection, at tielcl
stage. According to the symptoms produced on llre test plants and the serological
reactions, they were all identil'icd as bean yellow mosaic virus.
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Table 2. The list of the test plants used and tlre symptonls produced
by BYMV isolates of Van.

Tsst plant Typcs bl the synlptOms

Chenopodium amaranticolor
C. quinoa
Medicago sativa
Phaseolus vulgaris L.
Nicotiana rustica
Cucumis sativus

CLL
CLL
.sM

:'

CLL: chlonrtic local lesion, SM:. syslemic mosaio inf'ection,
NLL: necrotic local lesicln, --: no reaclion

All 0f the 10ur isolates rcacted only wilh BYMV antiserum in tlre agglutina-
titrn tests, and among them, isolates no: V-102 gave the strongest reaction.
Theretore, this isolate was selected fbr the microprecipitin test. In microprecipitin
test, tlre precipitates were tirrmed up to l/128 dilution ol the crude sap and up to
l/-512 clilutioh of the antiserum.

DISCUSSION

Agriculture is perlirrnted in an traditional way, so no precaution has been
taken in preventing diseases in the arca.

Tlre major pathological problem of bean cultivation of Van province was

root-rot disease. Root-rot ofbeans had been a problem in Qukurova also, previ-
ously (Soran, 1981). All of the fungi detected in tlris research had been isolated
fiOm the nrots and stems of the inf'ected plants. They were soil-borne fungi and

all of them were detemrinecl as seed-transmittecl also by Maclen ancl iren (19S4).

Although almclst all of the bean fields surveyed at GevarS were contaminat-
e<l witlr fungus inf'ections, in 14 tields at Ergig and in 16 lrelds at centrum, no

disease syurptolns were tlbserved. No bacterial disease symptom was observed
in the area. Virus diseases of bean were not prevalent in the research area and

only ftrur virus inl'ected specimens were collected which were later identilied as

BYMV. BYMV is not a seed-transmitted virus inf'ection, so, it is thought to be

spreaded by insect vectors. This virus was also detected in Adana and Mersin at

broad bean tields by Yrlmaz (1981), at the bean fields of Erzincan plain by
Aqrkg0z and Qrtrr (1986) and lrom the pulse crops cultivated in Aegean Region
by Fidan and Yorgancr (1989).
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The symptoms produced on the test plants were the same as reported by
Bos (1970), Smith (1972), Boswell and Gibbs (1983) ancl Edwardson and
Cfuistie (1986). They were only reacted with BYMV antiserum.

6zer

VAN il-i QEVRESINDEKi FASULYE HASTALIKLARININ
TESBITI uZrniNnr ARA$TTRMALAR

Van ili gevresindeki fasulye ekim alanlanndan, 1989 yrhncla hastahkh fa-
sulye 0rnekleri toplannuE ve laboratuvar incelemeleri sonucuncla, b0lgede hakim
olan fungal etmenler, Alternaria alternata (vo 35), Fusarium solani (To 25),
Macrophomina phaseoli (7o 17.5), Drechslera sorokiniana (7a l0), Rhi-
zoctonia solani (o/o 5), Stemphylum sp. (% 5), Botrytis cinerea (olt 2.5).
Virus enfbkteli 0rneklerde ise, mekanik inokulasyon denemeleri ve serolojik tes-
tler sonucunda, mevout etmenin, tasulye san mozayrk virusu (Bean yellow mosa-
ic virus-BYMV) oldu[u saptannu$tlr.

Acknowledgement: we are gratefull to the staff members of Ankara
and Aegean Univesities fllr iclentification of the isolatecl fungi arul to Assoc.Prof.
Dr. Semih Erkan ancl Prof-. nr. Utt<e Yorgancr fbr provicling us a clivision in the
greenhouse of Plant Protection Department of Aegean University. We are also
thaktull to Seed Pathology Institute firr Developing Countries-Denmark fbr the
antisera they sent us.
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Studies On Bocteriol Streok Diseose (Xonthomonos
cqmpeslris pv. lronslucens (Jones et ol.) Dye,)

Of Wheot ond Other Gromineoe
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ABSTRACT

Bucteriul streuk tliseuse. is one of serious tliseuses on vvlrcut utttl triticule.

Bucterium wus isokiletl.frorn tliseusetl pltutts irt tlrc experintent plot,s ofAegeurt

Agricnlturul Reseurch lrt.stitute, untl its ltuthogenicitiy wtts tletennilrctl lty per-

.fonning urtiliciul irtocukttiort tuul it yvus reisolutetl. Rac:tariuttt is defined u's Xan'
thomonas campestris pv. translucens uccortlhtg to tlrc m.orplnlogit:ul, ltltys-
iologiurl u ul biocl rcmiarl cl utructeristics.

It tvtrs .fotuttl tlurt isolute.s .fi"onr wIrctt ctusetl tliseusa ott softIe wiltl Grumi-

nue spp. except burley, rye, rice mul triticule. h Aeg,eut regiort, sonrc witlespreud

tlurunt untl so.ft vvheut vurieties yvere tleterminetl to be sust:eptible to

X.campestris pv. translucens. Ege 88 cultivur wus .t'btuul to be vety suscept-

ible to tlrc putlngen.

INTRODUCTION

It is kn0wn that cereals are imglrtant li0m the standpoint of b()th economy
gf Turkey ancl ftxrd ol society. From cereals which have an important portion in
agricultuial procluction, wheat is in tlre tlrst row. Seeds used in the production
aie obtained lrom the growers, public and private organizations, and adaptation
ancl irnprovement studies supported by the national and international proiects.

During April-May of'[989 and l99l it was observed that leaves of wheat
lacl streak spotf and there was leakage as small tlroplets on thenl when it was

rainy, ancl leaf sarnples were taken fiom the diseased plants in lhe experiment
pkrts of Aegean Agricultural Research lnstitute.' 

BactErial stieak or black chaff caused by Xantlromonas campestris pv.

translucens is one 0f the most important diseases on wheat and the Other sOme

Graminae spp. and is a limiting factor on wheat production in the world (.Iones er

uI, L9l6; zitiinsty ancl Borlang,797l; Schaad and Forster, 198-5; Shane rur al',
1987; Alizadeh and Rahiniln, 1989).

It is reported that the rliseasc caused 40 oh of yield loss in South ldoha
(USA) ancl its control nteasures were not adequate (Forster, 1982). It was

brought out that soll ancl clurum wheat varieties as well as barley and triticale
werdseverely inf'ected among the grandneae Spp. (Sands and Fourrest, 1989)
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and while some isolates caused the disease on all hosts (wheat, rye, barley, ancl
triticale) the other ones were more specilic (Hagborg, l94z).It was cteterminecl
that the pathogen was seed borne (Schaad anclForsler, 198-5; Sands an<l Four-
resl, 1989;Sands etul,1985;Duveiller, 1989)andcausecl lo-3ook o1'yieldsloss
in Minnestrta (Shone et ul., 1987)

In this study identification of the patlrogen, its lrosts, ancl the reaction of
wheat varieties commonly producecl in the Aegean Region to pathogen were in-
vestigated.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Isolation of bacteria:
Leaf samples (Fig 1) collected lrom experinlent plots of Aegean Agricultu-

ral Research lnstitute were washed uncler tap water. Srnall pieces of the attbctecl
leaves were macerated in sterile tlistillerl water an<l the resulting suspensions were
plated on to Wilbrink's Mecliurn (Sancls ancl Fourrest, 1989). The meclium con-
tains 59. Bacto peptone, 10 g. sucrose, 0.-5 g. K2HpO4,0.2S g. MgSOa.T H2O,
0.0-5 g. Na 2SOa, l5g. Bacb agar, ancl I liter clistilletl water was acl.justecl if ne-
cessary to pH 6.8. To avoid fungi, we addect 75 rng cycloheximicle (Siggra) afler
cotrling. The plates were incubated firr 3--5 clays at 25"C. Single c6lonies 6f the
flat yelltlw bacterium were purilied. Stock cultures were maintained on NA (Nif'-
co) at +4"C.

Characterization of the bacteria
- Physiological and biochemical properties:
Mucoid growth was examined on yeast extract-dextrrlse-calcium carbonate

agar (YDC) (Schaad, 1980). Lesithinase procluction was testecl (Lellictrt et ul.,
1966) and other physirlktgical ancl biochemical properties were tested accorcling
to Schaad (198D and Lellioft ancl Sreact (1987).

- Xantlromonadin production: Isolates were examinecl firr Xant5omona-
din production by the spectroephotometric analysis of lrot-methanol extracts gf
thecells (Irey and Stall, 1981).

- X-Gal test:

In Wilbrink's mediuttt lactose instead clf sucrose, the X-Gal (-5-brgutg-
4,clrloro-3indolyl-B-D-galactropyramrside (Sigma) at2o nrg 1-l was solubilizecl in
I ml N-N-dimethyl formamicle (Sigma) and was adclecl afler cooling. Suspen-
sions were inoculated on plates of above nlentioned rneclium and plates were in-
cubated fbr 4--5 days at 28'C. The plates after 5 clays incubation were reliigeratecl
trlr a t'ew days.

- Ice nucleation activity (INA):
strains of X.c. pv. translucens (isolatecl from wheat), a strain of pseu-

domonas syringae pv. syringae (isolatecl fiom citrus) were grown on yDC
(yeast extract-dextrose-calcium carbonate) ancl King B meclium (King e.t u1..,
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19-54) agar plates at23-25"C Cells (approxirnately 106 - lOe cell/ml) were sus-

pended in o.t tr,l phosphate butl'er saline, pH 7.0, and tested fbr INA at -9"C us-

ing the droplet lreezing procedure of Lintlow et uI. (1978). Aluminum fbil weigh-

ing pans were sprayecl with a solutign of Vo I paratlin in xylene. The pans were

than placecl in an tlven set at -55"C to evaporate the xylene. The aluminium pans

were tloatecl in a 1-1 beaker containing ethanol-water (1:1 v/v) andcooledto

-g"c by refiigeratecl water bath. Ten 10 ti.l droplets of each bacterial suspension

and gnly pBS pH 7.0 were placed on a pan. The tinte required fllr eaclr droplet to

tteeze was record in seconds.

In adclition, requcous suspensions tlf bacterial strains (X.c. pv' translu-
cens, X.c. pv. vesicatttria ancl X.c. pv. vignicrlla) were diluted to abtlut

106 cell/nl. Tlree nililiters of each bacterial suspensitln were placed in each tlf
10 sterile test tubes ancl cooled to -8"C in a fieezer ttlr 3 h. A bacterial strain was

deterninecl t() have ice nucleatiOn aclivity if one or lllore tubes of bacterial sus-

pension tioze. Uninoculatecl tubes containing only water were used as negative

control.
Pathogenicity test:
Bacterial strain were grown on Wilbrink's ntedium (Sands and Fourrest,

1989) 48 h at 28"C. Cells were suspended in sterile distilled water antl the sus-

pensions acljustecl spectroplrotometrically tt'r contain approximately 107 ct'u/ml.

Test plants were grou/n in 20x20x-50 cnt plastic pots containing sterilized field

soil. Plants, at 2-3 leaf stage were inoculatecl by injecting one drtlplet of bacterial

suspensions tluough the tip of hypoctltyls with a I nil syringae. In addition

plants were imrculated with sterile rlistitled water as negatif controls. Plants were

gr,l*n at2g-22"C in growth clumber. Tlre fillkrwing species were used in patho-

gcnicitiy studies: stlll wlreat (cvs izmir 88, Ata 81, G(inen, Cutnlruriyet 7-5, and

kaklg 88), clurum wleat (cvs Ege 88 alcl Gediz 75), barley (cvs Kaya and

Geur), rice, rye (local cultivar), cynodon dactykrn and Lolium multi-
flrlrum.

Reactigns of durum and soft wheat varietics against to pathogen were re-

corded 10 days altcr inoculation using lhe lirllowing scale (El-Banoloy and llu-
clolph, 1989): (l) sniall yellow arca; (2) I-arge yellow area; (3) Sntall water -

soaked area or snrall translucent flrea; (4) large water-stlakcd arca.

Seed detection
Ten gram seed santples were washecl tbr 30 ntin in 100 ntl ol a sterile sa-

line strlution (NaCl0.8-5 7,) containing Tween 20 (0.02 %). Dilulions were ntlde

an 0.1 ml OI the mixture was assayed on WBC (Wilbrink's-Btlric acid - Ceplta-

lexin). The ururposition of the semi-selective WBC uredium was: -5 g. bactopep-

kne; 10 g. sucrose;0.-5 g K2HPO+; 0.2-5 g. MgSOa.THzO; 0.0-5 g. Na2SOj (an-

lryclrous); 15 g Agar, 850 ml distillecl water; 0.75 g. boric acid was autclclaved

seperately in 1-50 ml of clistilled water and mixed. Aller cooling added 7-5 mg cy-
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clolrexinride in 2 ml 75 vo etbanol and l0 ng cephalexin (l ml of a l0 mg ml-l
stock solution in 7-5 7o ethanol) (Duveiller, 19g9).

5 seed samples taken fiom the plants showing-disease symptoms on the
diflbrent wheat varieties cluring early stage were assayerl.

colonies were counted atter 4--5 days incubation at 30"c. suspected colo_
nies were transfbrf-ed on GYCA slants to conlirm identification.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Isolation and characterization of bacteria:
Isolation fiom diseased leaves of wlreat plants yielded numerous flat yel-

low colclnies tln Wilbrink's medium plates atter 2 days of incubatipn. Tw6 isg-
lates lrom wheat were used in subsequent studies. All isolates were gram (-) ancl
oxidasenegative. The strains gave positive reactions firr catalase and gelatin 5y-
dnrlysis, ntucoid growth on GYCA and hyclrolysis of Tween Bg an<t a esculin.
Tlrc isolates grow at 36"C, produced hydrogen sullide liom cystein and tglerate4
l.-5 but not 3 oh NaCl. Negative results were obtainecl for urginin" dihydrglase,
urease, amilase, nitrat reduction inclole production and lecithinase. T1e strains
tolerated 0.02 oh but not 0.1 7o TfZ (Tripl.tenyl Tetrazolium Chloricle). Wheat
strains produced acid from glucose, galactclse, fiuctose, sucrose, mannose, tlre_
halOse, arobinOse, xylose, glycerol, dextrose ancl lactose, but not titxr rhamnose
ratlinose, maltOse, sorbitol ntannitol ancl meso inositol. Test results were sssen-
tially tlre same as that reportecl tor X.c. pv. translucens (Fang et ut., 1950, Ba-
try et ul., 1982; AlizarJeh ancl Rahiman, 1989).

Xanthomonadin pigrnent wilh absorption maxima at448 nm producecl by
istrlates. xanthomonaclin pigment with absorption maxim a at 42o, 444 ancl46i
nm was produced by Iranian isolates (Alizacleh an<l Rahimion, l9g9).

X-Gal test: The positive reaction cleveloped aller -5 days incubation. Col6-
nies appeared as blue-green.

It was identifiecl as X.cam. pv. translucens accorcling to the morpholog_
ical, physiological ancl pathogenicity results.

Ice nucleation activity:
strains of X.c. pv. translucens (isolatecl ttom wheat) and p.s. pv. sy-

ringae (isolated ftom citrus) were active as ice nuclei. The mean tirne clrgpletsilf
cell suspensions of X.c. pv. translucens strains to tieeze rangecl liom 27 m 3l
second. Droplets of cell suspensions of p.s. pv. syringae strain requirecl 57
second to fieeze. Droplets of phosphate bufl'cr saline withr)ut bacteria requirecl
28-5 sec. to tieeze.

Strains ()f X.c. pv. translucens were active in ice nucleation when tested
by a tube-lieezing methocl. cell suspensions of X.c. pv. translucens strains
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required 70 min. t0 tieeze. Ice nucleation activity was not detected in X'c' pv'

vesicatoria, pv. c.ampestris pv., phaserlli ancl pv. vignicola, Kim et ul',

1987 have tilunct tnis Xinthonnna<Js can cause ice to flrrnt at minus 2-8"C'

PathogenicitY tests:
In pathogenicity tests, the strains fiom wheat inl'ected wheat, barley, rye,

rice, C.dactylon an L.multiflorum. Symptoms were mors severe .n wheat

ancl barley comparecl to rye antl c.dactylon. The lesions 0n leaves were water-

soaked slrcwing shiny exudate drops and brown (Fig 2)'

On barley leaves water soaked lesions, were scarce but longer than those

on wheat leaves (Fig 3).

compared to published hOst-range date 0f X.c. pv. translucens, the

wheat isolates are xc. pv. translucens. This pathovar is known to have a rela-

tively wide lrost range, inf'ecting wheat, barley, triticals, rye, Agropyron spp.'

Br0mus spp. (Fang et uI., 1950; Braclbury, 1984; Barry et ul'' 1982' Alizadeh

ancl RaSimian, 1989), oat (Boosalis, 19-52), wilcl rice (Bawden antl Perciclr,

1983), maize, s0rghum, ancl Echinochloa crus-galli (Moll'ett and Mc carthy,

r973).
Results of the inculations which were perfbrurecl on tlre durum and soft

wheat varieties coutnonly cultivated in the Aegean Region were evaluated to tlrc

1-4 scale (El-Banoby ancl Rudolph, 1989)'

All the wlreat va;ieties weie tbund to be in lhe class 4 and susceptible wlfle

Ege 88 variety was higirly susceptible having more water-soaked lesions and bac-

terial exudation fiom the lesions (Fig. a)'

Seed detectitln:
N. X.cam. pv. translucens was isolated ftom tive c0llectecl seeds in

izmir. T5is clisease is unclgubtly see<J-borne although it wasn't isolatecl which can

be attributed to the wheather conclitions resulted in n0 black chafT symptoms.

Tlris is the tirst recgrd of this disease in Turkey which was isolated and

identifiecl in the Aegean Region. It is suggested that wlreat growing areas must be

surveyecl fllr this cli,sease anct ute seeds lrom the inf'ected areas shouldn't be used

in produclion.

6zm

BUGDAY VE DiGER GRAMiNEAEIeT<Ie BAKTERiYEL QIZG|
(Xanthomt)nas campestris pv' translucens) HASTALIGI

UzrniuPn QALI$MALAR

Bakteriyel qizgi lrastahlr bulday ve triticale'nin en ciddi hastahklanndan

biriclir. Ege Talm.sal'fuagtrrnia En.stitiisti bulday denente_parsellerinde gdri.ilen

hastalkl bitkilercten baktlri izole eclilmig ve yapay inokulasyonlarla patoienlili
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b-elirlennrigtir. izolartlar rnortbloiik, tizyolo.iik ve biyokinryasal 6zelliklerine g6reXanth'monas campestris pv. tranirucens otarik ta,urunmrqtrr.
Baugday izolatlarrrun arpa, qavcrar,E-"llik ve triticate yarunda bazr yabaniGramineae ti.irlerini de.hastalin<ftrdrfr belirlenrnigti.. eg"'gi,rgesinde yaygrntiretimi yaprlan ek'reklik ve makarnahk bulclay Elqitrerinin X.c. pv. translu_cens'e duyarh orcrulu bu Eeqitler iEincle "Ege g's"'E.siJinin ise Eok duyarholdulu saptanml$tlr.
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Fig l. Syrrrptllrr of l. rctcri:r' lcal slrt':rk on nalurllly inl'cctctl wltcat leaves

Fig 2. Wheat leaves sltttwing wllcr-sttlkccl brttwn lesions.
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Fig 3. Barlcy lcaves anrlrcilll) itllcctc(l willl
X.c. pv. translucens (wheat s(rain)

Fig 4. M're water-stlaketl lesions on cv. Ege gg than the others.
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ABSTRACT

Fire bligltt, irtr:itetl b1' lr1,u bucterium Erwinia amylovora Ins been orrc' of
the most serious tuttl rnpretlictultle tliseuse. of pomuceotts.fnit trees. Tlrc identili-

ctttiort of tlrc cmnul orguri.rnt by u ti,trrrr" nrctltotl on u ntotlilietl MS metlium uul
tlrc occurence of'.lire bliglu o.f petr were tle.tennilrctl ht llrc Westem Metliterruneun

regiorr qf Turkelt. E.amylavora wus isokrtetl .from peur tuvigs turtl .fi'om ent-
(lotes of yourtg, tlthrce twigs.flonx orclrurtls ilr Btturk tuttl Korkileli irt 1990. Irtci'
tlence of bliglfiatl trees of atltivur Sufiu Muritt. Artkuru uul Wil.lium.,s vvtrs tlete.r-

minetl. Ttrc lengttt of primury blossom, period wus 20-25 tktys. Some vurietul

dffirence were seen, .for ilrlmtce Sutu Mariu wus tn.ore susceptible llunt Artkuru

uttl Williuns, und Artkuru wus ilrc m.ost resisttutt one. Busetl on tlrc belnwiour of
tlrc.fire btigttt irt otlrcr cowfiries, it is exltactetl to become estultl.islrcd fu Turkey

uttl consturtt control nl.eusures, Purtiufutrl.y.forecustirtg system.fttr timittg protec:-

tive buctericitle uppl.icutiorts, sltoultl lrc pructiced to miliniz3 losses.

INTRODUCTION

Fire bliglrt, incited by the bacterium Erwinia amylovora (Burrill) Win-
slow et al, has-been One of the most serious and unprcdictable disease of poma-

ceous lruit trees (van der Zwet and Keil, 1978). Fire bligltt was detected in Tur-
key filr tl're tirst tinte in 198.5 on pears. The initial discovery occurred- in
SuitanclaE. Atvon, in 1987 the diseme was alst'r detected in Isparta and Burdur
(Ottem aiiO nen[o$u, l9tt8).

In 1982, a severe oulbreak tlf lire blight was noted on pears in the Nile
Delta of Egypt, since thcn the clisease has been a severe problenl (van der Zwet,
198O. firetriigtrt was ohservedin Israel frlrtlte lirst tinle in 198-5 (Bceret al.,
1986). Theref'ue, the appearance of lire bliglrt in Turkey in 198-5 was not unex-
pected.- 

Fire blight varies in severity lrom location to location and lrtltn year to
year. Althougfi all contmercial cultivars of apple and pear are su.sc,eptible to lire
[rtigtrt in the Jense that some inl'ection can occur, there are large dill'erences in de-

gre-es of Susceptibility. Furthemtore, susceptibility can_ be :rfl'ected by growing
Ionclitions ancl cultural practico.s (Aldwinckle ancl Beer, 1978).
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- Tr. prcsent study_was unclertaken to iclentify E.amykrvora by a sinrple
method on a ntodified MS nteclium (Brulez an<l ZellCr, l98l) ancl to deicrmileiSe
occurrence 0f fire blight of pg4{ in Western Mediterranean Region of Turkey.
Preliminary report has been published (Momol et al., l99l).

MATERIALS and METHODS

Identification: Isolation of E. amyk)vora was macle for iclentilicatign
purposes at twt'r locations fitur pear and quince (cydonia oblonga Mill.)
twigs.

Senliselective ntedium lor isolation of E. amykrvora 8 g Dif'co nutrient
bp1]r,50 g 

-sucrose, 20 g Bacto-agar, 9 ml of 0.-5 7a Brouirtryni,lt Blue, 2.5 ml
of 0.-5 7o Neutral Red, 1000 nrl <Jistillcrl water, pH acl.iusfecl to 7 .4 by I N
NaO$, -50 rru,tlf'slerile lillrated cyclohexinride (in -5 url water) was addeil after
aubclaving (Miller and sclrrorh, 1972; Brulez anclzeller, lgtt i). Isolation of E.
a_myltrvtrra: Twigs were superlicially tlisint'ected wilh 70 olt etlttnttl or 0.5 oh

NaOCl. The edges ol the leslrtns ancl-I-2 cm of the healthy tissue were crushed
y_il!pe,stle and mortar in sterile 0.01 M Mg.SO4. Alter serial dilurion in 0.01 M
MgSO4, 0.1 rnl were streakcd on petri platJs with the semisclective meclium ancl
incubated at27 C tor 48-7,2 tr lRutlolpti, 199(D. Green pear tests were perfirmecl
witlr the isolated bacteria (van der Zwet,1986)

Occurrence in 1989: Occurrences of fire blight on clifl'erent culfivars of
pear trees at Korkuteli, Antalya in 1989 were recurdc<J. Ttre tlisease assessurents
On.Iune l6 were ctlnduc:(cd in an orcharcl at Uzunoluk. A hundrecl pear lrees per
cttltivar (Santa Maria -5 - year - old, Ankrra 9 - year - old) wcre selected randrilr-
ly, and nuntber ol blightecl lrccs and numbcr irf blightccl hlossgm clusters and
shoots pcr lree (slrikcs/lrec) wcre countctl basecl on tlic characteristic symptturpi
of the lire blight (bliglrted blassorns, cane like twigs, cxtensions ot bligh'tetl tils-
sues). Tlte second discase assessment was rnade 6n June 22 itt a dil'f='erent or-
chard at Inrahor. In tltis orchartl, there were tlree cultivars, Santa Maria, Ankara
and-Williantl (7 - year - oltJ). Twenty live pear lrecs per cultivar were selcctccl
randotnly and l1rc sanle type oI clisease asses.sment was ntacle in l[is orcharcl.

occurrence and disease progress in 1990: The assessrnent of fire
blight in time was ma<Ie in two localiirus (Ktlrkuteli, Antalya and Bucak, Bur-
9-u.). n susceptible cullivar (Santa Maria).to lire blight wis ch6sen. Blightecl
bloss0tlr clusters and slrtxlts pcr tree (strikes/lree) were pruned ancl recordecl-l1rnt
24 trees 0n each of llrce assCssnrent datcs. Disseased uiits were cletenninecl liom
visible sylnptolns.

RESULTS

Identification: E. amykrvora was isolatetl liom pear twigs wilh typical
disease synlplolllps and lionr exudatcs of young quince twigs liom orcharcls in
Buclk and Kttrkutcli in 1990. The palllrgen was iclentiliecl by cklned, orange-red
collonies on MS mediunt. Wlten unripe pears were inoc:ulated with lhe isolated
bacteria by pric:king, typical while exuclales (ooze) appeared 0n the lruillets with-
in 2-3 days whcn incubirtcd atZi C at high relative hurnirlity.
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Occurrence in 1989: Iucitlence of blighted lrecs of cultivar Santa Ma-

ria were 47 percent at Uzunoluk and 44 pcrcent at Iuralurr orchards, but strikes

per tree were low (1.21 anrl1.64 respectively) (table 1.) (Tabte 2.). This incli-

cates that int-ections were light. Under these conditions, pear cullivar Ankara

slnrwetl no flre bliglrt synrptonu at bollr orchards. At Imralror (Table 2.) most in-
t'ections were recorcled on cultivar Santa Maria, and alrnost 4 times less strikes

per tree were recorded on cultivar Williams, and no inl'ection on cultivar Ankara.

It was clbserved that, in cultivar Ankara, bklssoln period was started clne week

earlier than cultivar Santa Maria. In l9ll9, thc disease afl'ccted several pear and

quince t'rrchards at Korkuteli, Antalya.

Occurrence and disease progress in 1990: In 1990, blosstlm peri-

ocls of Santa Maria pear were recorded at btlth locatitlns (Table 3.). Ftowering

started earlier and ended earlier at Bucak. Early llowering at Bucak aflected the

onset tlf the disease progress.

Flowering occurred between I I April an 3 May in Korkuteli, ltrst bligltted
blossoms were seen on May 2-5. Based on lhe discase assessntenl ntade on June

12, lhe results indicate that lhe cumulative nunrbcr ol strikes per tree were 6.41

(Table 4.). The disease was progressed to a uruch higher lcvel in Korkuteli than

Bucak (Fig. l.). In Bucak, trees started to blurm on about 6 April and continued
until 26 April (Table 3.). In the orchard, tirst blight synlptonrs occurred on May
18, ancl no blight Syurptonts were firund at Korlfttteli on the sante day (Table 4.).

Very light inl'ections were observed in Bucak duriug tlte disease assesslnent

period.

DISCUSSION

In the Western Mediterranean Region oI Turkey m()st syntptonts observed

on pear were those of hlossom blight, all caused by blossonr inl'cclions, shtlot in-
f'ections were rare. Ooze droplets werc seen casily and bacterial strtnds werc nev-

er observcd. The length of primary blossom period was 20-2-5 days. Theretilre,

this inlbrmatiun sluruld be taken into account during thc protective spray of blos-

soms lbr thc control of ltre bligltt on pears.

In 1989, alurost no rainlall occurred during April and May in Korkuteli. In
general, it was an extremely dry year in Turkey. Fire blight is most lavoured by

wann (18-27 C) wealher plus rain and least by cool dry wealher. Temperature

has a very iuipo(ant role tbr the development of bliglrt epidemic but raintall and

surface mgisture shoukl be taken into account (Billing, 1984). Therefore, light
inf'ection (1.64 strikes per tree) during 1989 in Korkuteli (Table 2.) was prediota-

ble. In 1990, more rainy days were observed in Korkuteli and this resulted in
6.41 strikes per tree (Table 4.) at flre same orclrard (Imrahor) on the satne cultivar
(Santa Maria).
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In 1990, the difl-erent level of disease observed in Korkuteli ancl Bucak
(Table 4.) could be explained by lhe dilt'erent managenrent system, soil type,
blossom period, mean daily temperature, relative humidity and am<lunt 0f rain-
fall.

Some varietal dill'crences were seen, tirr instance Sanfa Maria was nlore
susceptible than Ankara and Williams and Ankara was the most resistant one. In
cultivar Ankara blclssom Jrcriod was one week earlier (cool weather) tlun cultivar
Santa Marika. Besides their genetic difl'erence, the flowering period could explain
the reaction of these two cultivars to tire blight. All of the results obtained during
this study were under natural inf'ection conditions. In order to evaluate lhe sus-
ceptibility of pear, apple and quince cultivars grown in Turkey to lire blight, an
experimental orchards shoultl be established far away fiom any uxrmercial pear,
apple and cluince urchard arcas. Then, artilicial inoculation could he exercised fbr
selectirln ol resistant cultivars.

Based on thc blehaviour of the lire blight in other countries, it is expected
to become established in Turkey and constant control lneasures, pa(icularly tore-
casting system firr tiuring protective bactericicle applic:ations, should be prasticed
to miniurize losses.

6zr.r

TURKIYE'NIN nRI AKDENiZ nOICTSiNDE ARMUTLARDA
ATE\S YANIKI-IdI HASTALICINTN BELiRLENMESI VE TANISI
Erwinia amykrvora tarafindan olu;turulan ate$ yanlkhfr, yurnuEak

gekirdekli nlcyve afaElarrmn cn ciddi ve tahmini gtiE hastahklanndan birisidir.
Ttirkiye'nin Batr Akdeniz Biilgesinde amrullarda ateq yanrkhlrrun belirlenmesi ve
basit bir ytintemle nndiliye edilmiq MS ortanunda etmenin tursr yaprlnuqtrr. Bu-
cak ve Krlrkutcli'nde 1990 yrhnda amrut ve ayva si.irgtinlerinden E. amyklvora
izole edihniqtir. Santa Maria, Ankara ve Williams qeEitlerinde ateq yarukhlr
gtisteren alaElarrn buluma oraru belirlenmiqtir. Qigeklemne dOnemi 20-2-5 gi.in ka-
dar siirmektedir. Qeqitler arasrnda bazr deliqiklikler gOrtilmtiqttir, tirnelin Santa
Maria qeEidi Ankara ve Willianls tan daha hassastrr, Ankara qeqidi ise iglerinde en

dayanrkh olarudrr. Atcg yanrkhgrrun difer i.ilkelerdeki davrantqrna bak]acak olur-
sa, hastalrlrn Tiirkiye'dc de yerleqecefi beklennrektedir, bu hastahla karqr tiim
mticadele olanaklarr, (izclliklc koruyucu baktcrisidlerin zauranlaulaslna yardrmcr
olacak (inceden talunin sistemleri, kayrpliln en az'd. indinnek iEin uygulanurahdrr.
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Table l: Occurence of flre blight in cultivars Santa Maria (-5-year<lld) and An-
kara (9-year-olcl) pciLu orchard on June 16, l9ll9 at Uzuttoluk, Korkute-

li, Antalya.

Number ol Nuutbcr of %, Incidenc:e of Slrikes

Cultivnr trecs blighted trees bligltted trees per lree

sanra Mada 1(x) 47
Ankara lm 0

47 l.2r
0 0.(x)
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Table 2: occurence of lire blight in cultivars (7-year+kl) Santa Maria, Ankara
and williarns pear orcharcl on June zz, l9B9 at Imrahor, Korkuteli, An-
talya.

Cultivar
Number of

trees
Number of

blighted trees
% Incidence of
blightul trees

Strikes
per tree

f
t

Santa Maria
Ankara
Williams

25
25

25

ll
0

7

M
0

28

1.64
0.(x)
0.44

Table 3: Blossom development of Santa Maria pear trees at Korkuteli, Antalya
and Bucak, Burdur in 1990.

Ltlcation Blossom Development

Korkuteli
Bucak

t< + * * {< * ** *. * * + >F d< d< * + * **
**++d<**+{.t<++*{<;1.* X X*

1-5 25
APRrL I t

1-5

MAY
25

Talrle 4: Occurcnce of fire blight basecl on cumulative number of strikes pcr tree
(bligltted blossom clusters ancl shoots f)er tree) on susceptible pear cul-
tivar Santa Maria (8-year<llcl) in 1990.

Disease assessment dafes

Location 18 May 25May 7.Iune 12.Iune

Imralurr
Korkuteli
Antalya

Karaprnar
Bucak
Burdur

0.08 6.41

0.04
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ABSTRACT

In the pr4sefi snuly, eighteen cotton varieties were te.stetl.for tlrcir belmvi-

ow aguirtst V. dahliae, tlrc cuu,retl orgurtism of cottott tvilt tliseusa. Tlrc stutlies

were tlesignetl us pot uttl.fiekl expertments. Tlrc pot eryeriments were ht respotl'

sibility of Borrnvu Pkufi Protection Reseurch htstitute. und tlrc.fieltl experinrcrts

were currietl out by Nuz.illi Cottort Reseurch lttstitute.

Accortliltg to tlrc rextlts 9f tlrcse experiments, tlrc vurieties ST-250/1, ST-

250/2 nul ST-226n we.re.fotnrl to be tole.rurfi tnul Stoneville-506, Stonevillc-821

were srls cep tible v urietie s.

INTRODUCTION

Cgttpn is an imfr6rtant income source for both countries which have grown
it ancl inclustrialized tines. Cotton is a plant wlrich provides fbreign currency at

most with proportion of 34,1 oI; attottrl exports tirr our country. Besides it is an

important raw material in textiles and oil industry.' Aegean Region, which has cotton growing areas over 200.0(n ha, is the
second co'iton proiluction centre in Turkey. This regiolt has 32 70- of cotton grov-

ing areas ancl provide s 4l Vo of Turkey's production (Incekara, 1979). In the re-
gi6n, one of dre most important problems of cotton is wilt disease caused by
Verticiltium dahliae. Tlie population of V. dahliae lras gradually- increased

in soil and tlueatenecl the cofton gnrwing in our region due to tlre tact that the sen-

sitive cotton varieties were grown and the crop rotation and the suflicient cultural
practices have not been aPPlied^ Tlre cotton wilt was first reported by Iyribtlz (1941) f'rom Ktrkaf-aq in Tur-
key and the pathogen was determined as Verticillium sp. Studies, which were

cairiecl out to detJrmine the causal agent, indicated that the pathogen was V.
dahliae (Karaca et al., 1971). The mosl effective way tbr avoiding lhe disease is
to grow iesistant varieties, so stuclies have been canied out tln the determination
of Susceptibility of various cotton varieties against cotton wilt disease. The aim 0f
these exileriments is to pnrvicle the materials to tests about breeding and crossing
to be clone to obtain ctxton varieties which are resistant to disease, fruitful and

suitable t0 region circumstances.
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The present study was carried out with collaboralion of Bornova Plant Pro-
tection Rescarch Institute and Nazilli Cotton Research Institute during 198_5-
1986.

MATERIALS and METHODS

The fbllowing cotton varieties were testecl in the experiments.

Variety
1. Nazilli 66-l(X) (K)

2. Nazilli 66-l(X) (79-13)

3. Nazilli - 84 (K)

4. Del Cero (78-l l)
-5. Del Ceno (80-9)

6. ST-250/1

7. ST-Z'O/2

8. 3T-266/2

9. M-430

Variety
10. M-433

11. Ege-69 (79-z)

12.Ege-69 (tt0-9)

13. Glandsrz-129

14. Stoneville-82-5

l-5. Stoneville--5()6

16. Rax-4-50-5

17.Rax-4562

18. Rax-4632

Origin
Nltz-illi

Nazilli

Nnz-illi

Nazilli

Nazilli

Nazilli

Nazilli

Nazilli

Nazilli

Origin
Nuilli
Nazilli

Nazilli

E.U.Z.F.

A.B.D.
A.B.D.
A.B.D.

A.B.D.
A.B.D.

l. Pot Experiments: Pot experiments were arrangecl accorcling to t5e
randomized plot design. Each treatntent was replicatecl seven times and -59 cm di-
ameter of pots were used. The inoculum preparecl in acconlance with Zunnuntlv
(1962) was aclcled inttl each pot ancl then cotton seecl were sown. Five colton-
seedlings were left in each pot when they had lllur leaves.

The final observations were done at the encl of thc vegetation periocl ac-
cording to the vascular browning of the cotton plants.

2. Field Experiments: Field experiments were set up according to the
randomized block design with tbur replication in a naturally int'ested fielcl in Cot-
ton Research Institute in Nazilli. 1'he plots were macle by lwo rows ancl each was
8 nr. long. sowing was done by hand. At capsule stage (in September), all plants
in tlte plots were estintated by using 0-3 scale to cletermine the disease severity.
At the end of tlte vegetation (in October), plants in one nrw of the plgts were cut
indiviclually and disease ratio was measurecl.

0-3 scale:
0: no clisease symptoms
I : tnoderately severe syntptorns; the leaves turning yellOw ancl withering

up to -50 % of plants but no drying
2: falling of leaves, wilhering of plants and cliecl plants
The grt and field experiments were repeated lbr two years.

i
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RESULTS

I . Pot Experiments:
The average rates of the incidence of V. dahliae are shown in Table 1.

Table l. The average rates of the incidence of V. dahliae for the cotton
i .. varicties tested in 1985 ancl 1986

Varieties

sr-2-50/l
sT-25012
sr-266t2
Rax-4-50-5

Rax-4632
l{ax-4562
Nazilli 84
M-433

1985

0.0
2.9
5.7

14.3
20.0
42.8
22.8
28.6
34.3
40.0
42.8
48.6
48.6
51.4
54.3
57.l
65.7

88.6

l9tt6

0.0
0.0
8.6

28.6
65.7
42.8
25.7
L7.t
45.7
60.0
68.6
80.0
88.6
54.3
80.0
65.7
37.t
80.0

Nazilli (66- lfi D Control
Ege 69 (79-2)

Glandsrz-129
Delcernr (78-1)

Delcerro (80-9

Nazilli 66-100 (79-13)
Stovenille 825

Ege 69 (80-9)
M-430
Stovenille-506

From the above table, it is clear that ST-250/ l, ST-25U2 and 5T-266/2 are

the most tolerant as cOrnpared to the all eighteen cotton varietics.

2. Field Experiments :

The rates of the incidence of V. dahliae according to the vascular brown-
ing, the disease severity by 0-3 scale and yield per da are given in Table 2.
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Table 2. The rates of lhe inciclence of v. dahliae, the diseasc severity
and yicld per da of thc cotton varietics

Frtrnr Table 2, it lollows that sr-250/1, sr-zs}/z ancl sr-266/2 were the
most tolerant varieties in the field experiments as well.

DISCUSSION

Eighteen cotton varieties were tested by fxlt and field experiments tirr cleter-
mination of susceptibilities against cotton wilt disease causecl by V. dahliae in
Aegean Region.

ST-2-50/1, ST-25O12 ancl 5T-266/2 were fbuncl the most tolerant in the oth-
er cotton varieties by both pot ancl lield experirnents in two successive years. ST
is a crossbred tlf SahelxTaqkent. It was determinecl that Ta$kent varieties were
the most tolerant througlr the previous stuclies as well (Karcrlroflu et al., l9g2).

Varieties

I9n-5 I 9 tl(r

Disease

irrcidence

Disease

severity

(index)

Yield

kg/da

Disease

incidence

Disease

severity
(index)

Yield

kg/da

S't-2(t612

sT-250t2
sT-250/l
M-433

M-430
Nazilli 84

Rax 4632

N-66/100 (K)
Stoneville 825

Rax 4-5(12

N-66/100 (79-13)

Ege-69 (79-2)

Rax-450.5

Delcen'o (7lt-l l)
Ege-69 (80-9).

Stoneville (-506)

Delcerro (80-9)

Clandsrz-129

0

2.5

5.0
7.5

2.5

77.5

8 2.-5

It5.0
n.5.0

8 7.-5

137.5

I7..5

90.0
90.0
92.5

95.0

9.5.0

97.5

0

0.01

0.03
0.14
0.10
0.70

l l8
0.7 (t

0.1r5

0.77
0.ti7
0.()4

1.30

0.79

Ll4
1.60

0.77
l.l-5

372.0
400.9
4t7.6
391 .7

3 60.1

4.50.9

233.3

348.2
377.8
3 09.8

403.0
393.6

347.1)

3(t4.2

364.3

33 6.9

360.1

3.54.8

-5.0

2.5

12.5

27 .5

4.5.0

72.5

67 .5

77 .5

97.5

7 5.o
77 .5

80.0

80.0
8 2.5

90.0

97.5

n5.0

90.0

0.03

0.03

0.llJ
0.99

t.21
0.38

l.0l
0.45
1.24

I.0!t
0.89

1.04

1.07

0. tl(r

0.81)

t.43
0.81

0.99

40t.2
498.2

394.0
360.4
35 8.3

434.8

255.6

326.8
393.2
283.0
415.8
341.4

272.9
3.53.0

383.0
400.6

380.4
382.4
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Milkgvski an4 Bozlrinov (1977) lras also reported that Taqkent varieties were

higSly tglerant. It can be said that lhe tolerant of ST is due ttl the parents of
Taqkent. This is lollowed by M-433 and M-430 varieties fitltn the standpoint tlf
tolerant.

It was filun{ lhat Rax varieties were sensilive in the lield experiments.

Whereas they were clelerminc<I to be tolerant in the pot experiments. Nazilli 84

variety was improvecl as tolerant to Verticillum wilt by Cotton Research Insti-

tute, Nazilli.
It was scen that Stoneville varictics were the nurst scnsitivc. On the ()ther

hancl, tfte other varieties wcre afl'ectcd by the wilt disease in tlte dit]'erent

nleasure.

" 6zer

BAZr pAMUK QE$|TLER|NiN SOI-6UNLUK (Verticillium dahliae
KICb. ) HASTALI GINA DUYARLILI KLARINI N S APTANMAS I
UzEniNnE ARA$TIRMALAR
Qahr'uracla l8 pamuk qel5iclinin pamuk solgunluk hastahfr etureni V. dah'

liae'ya 6uyarhhklan saptanml$trr. Qahqnra sakst ve tarla denettteleri qeklittde

yiirtitiilmiigttir. Saksr Ealtqmalart Bornova Zirai Mi.icatlele Araqtrrma En-

stiti.istince, tarla qahqmalarr da Nazilli Pamuk Aragttrura Enstittisti taralrndan
yaprlnuqtr.

Denenen l8 pamuk Eei;idi arasrnda ST-2-5(yl, ST-25012 ve 5T-266/2
ge$itleri clayarukh, Stuneville--506, Stoneville 82-5 Eeqitleri de duyarh olarak bu-

lurunuqlardr.
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